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State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutont General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REG! STRATI ON 
, ~ Date ~ .-0.2 .<. •• ·: •• ( ... • 194C 
Name~-~····~ ················· ······· ·· ········· ··· · 
Street Address j .tJ .() •. l .... -~ .. di-:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town ••••• ~ - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 
How l ong i n United States /.1 ?'1-:'?4< ... . How long in Mai ne /'/~ 
Born i n CT . ./3. '.f.J./. .. Q-/,. IJ., .... Date of Birth 7.>JP. /. ~ ,/.,j J. / .2. 
rf ~ how many children ... /. •.•..• .. • Occupation ••• . ~ .t..P. .... 
Nam.e of employer . .. . ... .............. . , .............. . ............ . . .. ... . 
(Present or las t) 
Address of employer 
.· .... S,e~~-:~ :::::~~~~: :~~~:;;p 
~ 0 the r language s ... ... .......... . ............... . ........ . .... ..... ....... . 
English . 
u 
Have you made applicat ion f or cit izenship? .. :~r .. : ...... ....... .... .... . 
Have you ever had milit ary · servi ce? .•. ~ ...•...... . ....•. . . , • ..••.•.. • •• 
If so , where ? •••••• •••• •••••••• • ••• • •••• V~hen? .. .• . .... . .. . ...............• 
Wi tness 
, S i~ature~ .• til!u.e.d'~ 
.~ .?.:~ 
